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THE POPULAR NEWSPAPER OF MADAWASKA DISTRICT
INSURANCE

33 DAYSTHE MADAWASKAIf you are one of our subs
cribers give us your news ; 
we will publish it 

without any charge.

В. M. BERRY SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
All Kinds of Insurance

JOURSWEEKLY NE WS VENTE SEMI-ANNUELLE

Epiceries — Viandes 
Provisions

. Telephone 168sa Groceries — Meats 
Provisions

No 150 ШЖОТОвТХЖ, N. В. OCTOBER, Mto, 1933.K
Edmundston, N. В.

Oct. 13-14-15EDMUNDSTON
GOLF 1SUBSCRIPTION

1 year, payable in advance $2.00 HANDS THAT RULE GERMANY MEET Madawaska, Me
CARVED NAME 

AT FRENCH INN SAINDOUX — JEWEL — SHORTENING 

11c 5 lbs ...
38c 10 lbs -

\ ■ m Advertising. — Classified ads, 
flOe first Insertion, 40c for subse- —Mr and Mrs Hemingway of Pres

que Isle were calling on Mr anti Mrs 
I. L. Cyr Monday.

—The Chicken Stew Dinner, orga
nized by the Ladies of the Parish 
for the benefit of the church, was 
hc’.d Sunday and a very large crowd 
attended which was encouraging for 
the organizers. Thanks must be gi
ven to those who helped in making 
the affair of sudcess and to the Bd- 
munostor Band who furnished their 
musii for the entertainment.

m Forma’ closing of the Edmunds on 
Golf Club for the Season was mar
ked by a Luncheon at the Club Hou
se on Saturday afternoon, October 
'ith. A4>ut twenty-five >a.pie were 
present, a d the ho-tosses were Mrs 
F. Dodd Tweedie, Mrs F. Gibson 
Merritt Mrs G.P Genber- Ans Geor 
ge Larlvt. Mrs Douglas Stevens, and 
Mrs F.O. White.

In the ab^uice of the President, 
T. J Scott, the Cups were pre-i’ntcd 
by the Vice-President. C M Rideout

Ladies Championship — Mrs C E 
Cole. Runner-up — Miss Agnes He
bert. M n's Championship — Aubrey 
Crabtree. Runner-up — F Gibson 
Men itt. Ladies Handicap — Mrs Ear 
le D. Nesbitt, Men’s Handicap — JPou 
glas Stevens, Sr.. Smiley Cun — Au
brey C-.abtree. Maclachlan Cup — 
Aubrey Crabtree & C.M. Rideout. Fa
mily Cur — Mr and Mrs H. M. Gra
dy. Tombstone Competition Cuip — 
Mrs Ge'-ge Lar.ee. Kicker's Handi
cap Cup — Mrs Walter B. Morton.

Гquant Insertions. Rates of com- 6ІСlibmereial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be In 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

■ $1.203 lbsROMAN CONQUEST ALSO RE
CALLED BY SIGNS $2.0520 lbsі j

I Parts, Sept. 6 — To the usual ani
mation of the highways of France, 
along which, It to said, travel 1,700,- 
000 a day, is now added the colorful, 
exodus from cities to the sea. Two 
mflttone, it to expected will go down 
thto year to the shores of the Chan
nel, the Atlantic and the Mediter
ranean. Half a million children will 
camp in the vacation colonies on the 
coaet.

On the way, what Is so delightful 
as the old inns which, with their 
quaint bright sighs, tempt the way
farer to tarry ?
' The most antelent of the inns 

which play so distinctive a part in 
the legends o flthe Great Roads is 
at Theaee, Loir et Cher. It was built 
bv the Romans and, if you have not 
forgotten your Latin, on the paiement 
in front of the masshne stone walls 
you may still read the imperial bill 
of fare, with prices affixed.

In U. 8. A.
Newt. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
news. Call the editor. Phone 76.

2.50 FRESH SAUSAGE 
SAUCISSE FRAICHE 2 lbs 23cT-

COOKED HAM, 
JAMBON CUIT. lb 38cЙГІ - —Mr and Mrs Gerald Beaulieu re

turned Sunday from a week’s vaca
tion to Boston and vilinity.

—Mr and Mrs Jos. J. Pelletier anti 
Mr and Mrs Isaie I. Cyr motored to 
St. Rose Sunday.

—Claude Marquis of Fort Kent 
returned Sunday from a week’s 
cation with relatives and friends in 
Brunswick.

—David So’mon of Caribou was 
calling on friends in town Sunday.

—Gilbert Beaupré of Grand. Sate 
was calling of friends in town Sun-

GOODYEAR EARNS 
YEAR'S DIVIDENDS

PAMPLEMOUSSE, 4 pour
GRAPEFRUITS, good size, 4 for------
ORANGES, 288’s
la douzaine, per dozen-----------------------
RAISIN Tokay, la zb
TOKAY GRAPES, per lb------------------
PATATES Sucrées, 4 lbs
Sweet POTATOES, 4 lbs for-------------
LAITUE Iceberg, la pomme 
Iceberg LETTUCE, per head------ ------

'І

Position Strengthened in Past .Vine 
Mon*hs States Mr. Carlisle ’x j?*

In a letter to shareholders accom
panying dividend cheques for the 
third quarter of the current fiscal 
year, Mr C. H. Carlisle. President of 
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. 
of Canada, Limited, states that ii 
the past nine months, the company 
has increased its reserve for plant 
depreciation, its cash position and 
its working capital, and has consi
derably more than earned at the 
current rate its dividends for the en
tire year.

Mr Carlisle points out that for the 
nine months of the current fiscal 
year, the volume of salse of the Ca
nadian tire volume of sales of thé 
Canadian tire industry has been 6.6 
per cent less than in the correspond
ing period a year ago Goodyear 
shows a decrease of slightly over 
one per cent

An audited statement adn full par 
ticulars of the year’s operations will 
be placed before shareholders of the 
company following the close of the 
next quarter

Mr Carlisle stresses the fact that 
it is to the interests of shareholders 
not only to purchase Goodyear pro
ducts but to further their sale 
whoever possible

—Friends anid relatives of Mr G. 
G. Verm4te of Grand Me are sorry 
to hear that he had to leave this 
week frr Millinocket where he will 
be errw’cyed for a few weeks.

—Miss Ann Verinette of Grand 
Isle was in town on business Satur-

Believe It or Not THEY MUST RAY 
Later hi n-keepers are not above 

copying t We admirable practice from 
those admirable tourists and prac
tical travellers, the Romans. Today, 
whether along the lonely paths of 
the Pyrenees, the sunny roads of 
Provence, or the boulevards of Pa
ris, posted u poutsitie the door, for 
the uncompromising gaze of all and 
sundry, to the menu of the day’s 
fare, with prices of each dish. Where 
thhe welcome adage "Vin compris" 
ід lacking, the unhappy reveller 
knows that thérë hé must pay extra 

In the heart of Calvados, six miles 
for his wine.
irohkDeauvtile, but six centuries in 
atiraxsphcre, with its antique rafters 
"gainst (the sunbaked stucco is the 
Inn of the Golden Eagle. “L’Algle

CELERI — CELERY, eachThe way to discover how long a 
thing w 1/. wear is to wear it out, and 
that is 'he basis from which the 
scientists and engineers in the Chys 

giucering Laboratories work in 
improving motor cars.

In the block-long five-storey buil
ding which houses this group of ap
proximately 1.000 men, many of 
them internationally famous in their 
field; over a million dollars worth 
of special equipment is installed, and 
і he nui no-0 of much of it is to wear 
things out. There a:e little machines 
to twist and bend top material until 
it fans; there are others to scuff up
holstery fabric until it goes thread
bare; there is a hug1 machine, 
knov n as "the Belgian roll", on 
wh;: h complete cars are chained lest 
they i;e hurled through the roof, and 
then гге driven at high speed under 
own row :r over eccentric rollers and 
crashing bumps until something 
brecKs.

Und*;” the same roof there is a 
cold room, wnere engmes and com- 
p’?‘ j cars oocrate at 60 be’ow zero 
in a. 70-mila wind ; there is a room 
where sail spray tests the durability 
of Dialing and metals. In other de- 
p.TMK'nis electric switches are tur- 
ned on and off until they fail ; 
brakes are tested thousands of ti
mes; win :\v-lifiers are warned con
tinuously until they break.

There are hundreds of other dé
vie м here, all for the same purpose 
— to provide accurate da La for the 
engineers, ana to ensure the quality 
cl 'the materials and parts used in 
Plymouth. Dodge, DeSoto, and Chrys 
1er pa- "tiger cars and Dodge com
merçai. vehicles and trucks.

Believe it or not !

Special Demonstration, this week, of 
“EATON’S Brand GOODS” 

Démonstration Spéciale, cette semaine 
“des marques EATON’S”

—Camille Cannan motored to Foi£ 
Kent Sunday where he called on re
latives and friends.

—Maurice Frechette had to un
dergo an operation Monday forenoon 
for the removal of a few abscesses 
in his side. Mr Frechette was ope
rated three weeks ago for the appen
dicitis.

У ; My#■■ L-V

,
An excellent photo of Chancellor Adolf Hitler and President Paul 

Hlndenburg, rulers of Germany, made when they greeted each otheir folloW 
ing memorial services for Germany's war dead id Berllri, recently. Fol 
lowing the triumph of Hitler's Nazi party in the national elections the 

■esidenf 4ms slipped into second place as the ruler of Germany, the 
haneeUor helne: noW dictator.

aged
fiery y—R. W. Thayer, agent for the 

John B»an Mfg. Co. of Presque Me 
was in town Monday on business 

—Mr and Mrs Albert Levesque of 
Van Bui en were calling on Mr anti 
Mrs Le vile Albert Sunlday.

pr

illplerys Island.
—J. M. В McFatizen, who has 

been in New York for the past week, 
returned on Thursday.

—Mr and Mrs R.G. MaieFarlanc 
and Mr and Mrs W R Clarke are 
enjoying a motor trip through New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

—'Mrs James Reith entertained at 
the tea hour on Wednesday, for the 
pleasure of Mrs E. W. Ross of Mont 
réal The guest included Mrs E W 
Ross, Mit LM. Sherwood, Mrs Wal
ter В Merton, Mr$ НЛ. Henderson 
Mrs E.E. Stevenson, Mrs Jf R 
Clarke, end Miss Etta Reith

—L. M. Sherwood has returned 
from a week’s trip to Montreal and 
New Yo*.k

—Mrs R G MacFarlane entertai
ned at Bridge on Wednesday evcf 
ninr, for the pleasure of Mrs E.W.
Ross of Montreal. The guests inclu
ded Mrs Douglas Stevens, Mrs W.R 
Clarke, Mrs JR
Cade, Mrs C C Atkinsort, Mrs W 
B Mdrtc n, Mrs James Reith, Mrs 
AniTKennedy, Mrs H H Henderson 
Mrs RJ3. White, Mrs LM. Sherwood 
Mrs A A. Wood,
Reith. Prize was won by Mrs Morton 
and Mrs Ross received a dainty guest 
prize Mrs White and Mrs Wood as
sisted the hostess in serving

—Mrs F W Ross, who has been 
the guest Of Mrs L.M. Sherwood for 
the past ten days, returned to her 
home in Montreal on Friday

—The Misses Rita and Ella Jessop 
entertained at a bridge and Towel 
Shower in honor of Mrs DR. Seely 
on Wednesday evening. The guests 
included Mrs DA. Seely, Miss H6r- 
mance Bernier, Miss Evangeline Ber 
nier, Miss Mrtrie Gagne, Miss Ge- aay' 
raldine dlftvebte, Misa Sylvia Gagnon 
Miss Anita Gagnon, Miss Theresé 
Fetron Miss Freda Cyr, Miss Sally 
Wrttterst Mias Dorothy Boone,
Cecilia Matihesôii, MisS Ceoile 
0a ult, Miss Theodora Connely, MisS 
Clira Fournier, Miss Annie Miller, 
ar.d Miss Edna Miller. Prizes woi’jt 
won bv Miss Hermance Bernier, Miss 
Freda Cyr, and Miss Saiiy 
and Mrs Seely received a ,'ovely col- 
lectüT» of tov.els from ha frlcnrh.

—Mr ?nd Mrs AM. Mdrrisson who 
’have been visiting Mr anti Mrs W 
A Deaiohm&n for the past few days 
left on Satiulday for Ottawa.

—Premier L.PD. Tilley and Hon 
Murray MaClaren of Saint John, and 
Hon, D. A. Stewart of Campbell ton 
were reûêüt Visttnjre in town

—Mrs Percy Graham whd| has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs N. Fraii 
cheDii. for the past three weeks, left 
on Wednesday for Iter home і ntf t- 
ohener, Ontario.

—C. A Stewart of Riviere du Loup 
was 1 recent visitor in town.

—Mr inti Mrs F.O. Q r y ol Ban 
gor, Maine, wer erécèrit guests of Mr 
and Mrs Robert England.

—'Mrs Ralph B. Murdh.e cnterttU-' 
ned at the tea hour on Friday for 
the pleasure of Mr». E W. Ross of 
Mon-real The guests inc.udod Mrs 
Ross, Mrs LM. Sherwood Mrs W 
R Clarke Mrs D A Frft.**?r, Mrs Ja
mes Reith. Mrs John F. MacKcnzie 
and Mrs R S White.

PERSONALS d’Or."—.Miss Lillian L. Cyr of North Van 
Buren returned Sunday from a few 
months vacation to the World’s Fair

—Miss Marguerite Chandler of St. 
John was calling on Miss Isabella 
Bourgeois recently.

—St. Thomas Circle, aughtens of 
Isabelles, held their annual election 
of officers Monday evening in the 
parocnia; hall. The following officers 
were elected: Mrs Laura MoDermntt 
Past Regent; Mrs Minnie Cyr, Re
gent1 M-.s Antonia Sirois, Vice-Re
gent; Mrs Leonie Gardner, Ohance- 
lor; Mrs Regina Roy, Custodian ; 
Miss Occile Diigle, Financial Se
cretary; Mrs Gertrude Raymond, 
Treasurer: Mis; Rolande Guèrette, 
Scribe; Mrs Eve’yn Lacombe, Recor
ding Sec Ttary ; 1st Guide Miss Isa 
belle Landry; 2nd Guide, Miss Y- 
vette Martin; Banner Bearer, Mrs 
Lottie Br'anger; Monitor, Miss Elec 
ta Daigle: Outer Guard, Mrs Edith 
Ouellette; ; Inner Guide, Mrs Deldetifl 
A’bcrt; Organist, Mns Alitià Cÿf 
Beaulieu A business meeting find 
arrangements for installation of- 
fir-еія wi'l be held on Tuesday Oc
tober 17 at 8:00 ES.T. All old and 
new officers are requested to be pre
sent

—Mr vr.d Mrs G G Vermette of 
Grand Ir-e were business callers In 
town recently.
- Isaie Martin of FrenchviV.c was 

calling on his daughter Lorette, Wed 
nesday.

—Miss Lorctte Albert of St. Aga
tha was calling on Miss Rnlande 
Guerette and Fiorina Dufour Tues-

Hors d'ceuvre, haricots, verts, green 
peas, potatoes, roast veal, cheese, ap
ple tart (tarte maison) — today’s 
menu, hanging under the creaking 
sign of the glided bird ends with 
the encouraging. : "Vin compris — 
Onze francs.”

The whole, including tip, or 50 
cents.

Inside, original prints from Dick
ens remind the traveller that he has 
found a favorite haunt of wayfarers 
from England. One ak bench, worn 
smooth by four centuries of diners, 
has cut deep in it he brown wood the 
letters. Brummel, 1830.’

Beau Brummel carved his name 
on the bench while supping here on 
his way to Caen.

He who would pass the nighit at 
the sign of the Golden Eagle mus»t 
go through the great court-yard 
(where coaches drew up in the old 
days), olimb the outside wooden 
stairt&sé to the balcony above.

"Many travellers this year ?"
"Fever in cars, more on foot, es

pecially from London’, answers the 
Jolly host.

The inn, a favorite resort of ar
tiste, English and French, dates 
from 1520. It was in the 16th centu
ry that the French finit took to the 
roads wholesale and inns sprang up 
prolific as good intentions along th? 
path of the prodigal.

At Totes, near Dieppe, the some
what austere front of thhe Swan Inn 
(Hotel d” Cygne) belies the comfor
table interior which Guy de Mau
passant made famous in "Boule de 
Eutf”. The huge copper kettle left 
by Napoleon after a sojourn here 
still hangs before the broad fire
place. Established, too, in the 16th 
century, it became known as a ren- 
dez-vous of the king's cavaliers. It 
was a favorite stopping place of 
Messire Castelmore, known more 
commonly as D’Artagnan, on his se
cret and perilous errands across the 
channel.

Au premier rang depuis 40 ans
—Mr A. R. Sargent and daughter 

Muriel "pent the week-end in Fre- 
derictob ?nd WoOdfttock.

—Cliff Simms spent the week-end 
at his home in Fredericton.

—Mr and Mrs John M Steevns en
tertained at bridge on Saturday e- 
vemng. in honor of Mrs WD. Robb 
of Halifax, N. S. The guests included 
Mrs Robb, Mr and Mrs T J. Scott, 
Mr1 and Mrs C M RtoeOut, Mr and 
Mrs E W.G Chapman, Mr and Mrs 
F. Gi/br

0

THEGENERAL MOTORS 
HOCKEY BROADCASTS

All hockey fans are not connected 
with the automotive industry, but 
nearly everybody in the Canadian au 
tomotiivc industry is a hockey fan, 
thanks to the General Motors Hoc
key Broadcasts. Radio accounts of 
National League games over local 
and national networks in Canada 
last wüver were counted among the 
best radio programs of the year and 
one of the most acceptable peices of 
promotion ever carried out by a mo
tor car company. The broadcasts, it 
is announced, will be a feature of 
the forthcoming hockey season. 
There will be a national network 
broadcast from Toronto or Montreal 
each Saturday night.

ffSALADA■

<n Meritt, Mr and Mrs G.P 
Genberg Prizes were won by Mrs 
Merritt ar.d Mrs Rideout, and Mrs 
Robb received a dainty guest price.

Stevenson 
were week-end visitors in Frederic
ton.

—Mr and Mrs E E
"Frais des plantations "

—Mr; R.v. McCabe has returned 
froim a visit with friends in Chatham 

—Miss Grace Gill was in Frede
ricton over the holiday.

—Mr and Mrs W.W. Durtcan Spent 
Thanksgiving at their camp én Ta-

Lockhart, Mrs J E
THE AUTOMOTIVE WORLDWife Preservers
THE YELLOW PERIL

/ and Miss Etta
According to a diqpatch from far- 

off Calcutta, India, a clock-work au
tomobile, that runs 40 miles on a 
winding, has been introduced there 
by the Japanese selling for 400 ru
pee, or $140. As far as the automoti
ve industry in Canada is concerned, 
it need have no fears. The gasless in
vention would never be admitted to 
this country, an official points out, 
because the provincial governmens 
have never learned how to tax clock 
work.

1

Freshly washed lace, crepe or cotton col* 
lare wiR stay unwnnkled if they are put be
tween the pages of old magazines

—Alpiiy Cyr of Van Buren was a 
business caler in towh Tuesday 

—Claude Lombard and Leon Bo.ir 
goin of FrenchvUle were business 
callers i: town Wednesday.

—Fred Goddwin anti familly are 
iriaking their home in Grand

■i.W+W+.M.U M ►►►! Н4Н*НННЖ»Щ$$Ж»И;Miss

Piano & ViolonThi-

now
Isle whe'O Mr <3,,ad-win is replacing 
Jack O’Nara who has been tnmsler- 
red to another Custom Office.

—Henry Beland ol Fort Kent w -. 
a business caller in town Tuesday.

—With toe potato report going u; 
13 millions on Tuesday afternoon. 
the price dropped from *1.70 to *! 10 
The farmers, at that price will hold 
their selling part of it, for a few 
days.

—GamUe Ounnan was a business 
caller in Fort Kent Tuesday.

—Alfreds, Simonne and Rita Dal- 
gle, students at the ladles of Wis
dom convent in St.. Agatha, are 
spending the Columbus Holiday va
cation with their parents № and 
Mrs Arthur Daigle.

—W. A Daigle was a business cal
ler in Bangor recently, where he pur 
chased a new truck.

—Dr Frank Nadeau of Fort Kent 
business caller at his office

V

Madame Max.-D. Cormier annonce qu’au ’ - 
mois dg septembre, elle donnera des leçons de vio- ; 
Ion et piano. Elle fera une spécialité de préparer ; ; 
les élèves pour les examens du Dominion College ; ; 

\ of Music. Prière de s’adresser au No. 28, rue Queen : ; 
; eu par téléphone au No. 71. ! I

Wattcr-,
REFUGE OF ROYALTY

Even more brilliant it became un
der Louis XV, who designated it a 
hunting lodge for Madame de Pom
padour. In the Great War it was for 
a time tiie refuge of the King and 
Queen of the Belgians.

Dynasties pass but appointments 
and service are much the same as 
when D’Artagnan made his sudden 
appearar.ee here. The host, in mo
dest chef’s cap, still welcomes the 
guest and vaunts good fare and mo
dest rate.

There are inns famous for the de
parture of kings in extie. At “La 
-Commande rie”, a few leagues from 
Bvreux, Louie Philippe stopped in 
1648 in his precipitate flight from 
the revolution. In the simple room, 
with ite old rafters, mellow in the 
autnmn light, thhe Empress, Euge
nie rested a few minutes in Septem
ber, 1870, and had a cup of coffee be
fore the fire. She, too, was flying 
from Republican Paris.

Others are known for their splen
did entrances. They are tx^be found 
along the Route of One-Hundred 
Days, known as the Route Napoleon. 
It- rune from Cannes to Grenoble 
on the way to Paris. At the Inn of 
the Golden Arm (ГAuberge du Bras 
d’Or) at Sisterton, the room where 
Napoleon had first sleep after his 
escape from Elba, is much the same 
as Jt was in March, 1815. At Greno
ble the Hotel des Trois Dauphins 
still preserves some of the famous 
manifestoes which the emperor ad

dressed to the army.
There is about these ancient inns 

ВП Indefinable atmosphere. Every 
'man who has passed by in quest of 
adventure, fortune, love or gain, has, 
in parting toft something of him
self and hie dreams.

T

; BUREAU DE PLACEMENT:-
Délirez-vous un emploi comme servante dans un hôtel ou 
maison privée? Donnez-nous votre nom et vos références. 
Avez-vous besoin d’une bonne servante? Noue pouvons 
vous en trouver avec de bonnes qualifications.

L*r & few days thto week.
—Friends and relatives of Maurice 

Freohette are glati to hear that he 
is satisfactory recovering from a re
cent operation of the appendix.

—Bertrand E. Cyr, student at the 
Convent in St. Agatha, is spending 
a few days vacation with hie parents 
Mr and Mrs Isaie L- Cyr.

—Bertrand E. Cyr student at the 
Con/vent .n 8t. Agattrn. is spemHie 
a lew dav, vacation with his parents 
Mr anid Mrs Isaie L. On , 

—Albert Caiman of Fort Kent is 
replacing Ids brn«her Camille In the
store for a few days. _____ -

—ЛАіьб-г-г Madeleine Albert, Oecfle 
Datg'e, Muriel Albert. ROlande Oue- 
rette and Fiorina Dulour motored 
to at. Aeetlia Tuesday evening with
Lorctte Albert. __— ,

—Naipthan Epstaln ol Fort Kent 
was calling on friends in Bdmunds- 
ton Tuesday with Harris of Van Bn-

ARTICLES D’ECOLE 
Cahiers — Crayons — sacs d’Ecole 

Sets de Mathématiques — Livres d’histoire 
PIPES — TABACS — CIGARETTES 

Nous teignons les Chaussures et les Habits
û

LAND SURVEYERS PHILIPPE M0NETTE,
Edmundston, N.-B.J R C Macredie — T Carter 

Windsor Hotel 4iôiAAAAAAAAAAAtitAtA** .AA
Edmundston, N. B.

WÛ PUNISHMENT 
vs EDUCATION HERETO SERVE YOU!

ш Thirty' traffic violators In one 
morning Thirty suspended senten
ces. The cause of highway safety 
further ahead than if everyone had 
been fined. At least, so it would ap
pear wh-’n a New Yqrk magistrate 
atijourred court anti took the whole 
crowd of offenders to a nearby street 
comer, where a traffic policeman 
explained the right and wrong way 
of negotiating an lnter-seotiptni To 
clinch the matte 
explained hat the 
was not to send people to à 
to co1 leet fines, but to hr prod 
condition? ; thereby probabl 
ting thirty new safe-driving 
nartea.,

sG. T. KENNEDY
::, General Insurance

EDMUNDSTON, N. B.
—Felix C,,lun and Guy St-Pierre 

escaped with s'tght injuries reoent-
froiu Fort K--tW^h ^‘oaW«

oar they dlghKy dodged five сота 
whkoii were in ti’.ie road causing tltier 
oar to hit a culvert arid turn over. 
The car was badly damaged with no 
injurier received to eitihei one.

-Pat p Martin and Gilbert Beau
pré Wexmeeday fOT Îew xW» 
YAC^tton to Bnston and vtotolty.

Шй 89, Church St.
,vr •'

h:- тшшй
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One Minute Pulpit
.

Repersenting the leading Life, Fire and 
Casualty Companies.

JUST INSURANCE — NO OTHER “SID1 
LINES” OR INTERESTS._______

r the I 
objec of

Istrate 
h COUrt 
«ol nor 
traffic

r WmwFor wisdom is a defence, and 
money is a defence ; but the excel
lency of knowledge is, that wisdom 
ffiveth life " to them that have it.— 
Ifclwlastei 7.12,
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I. KASNER
“THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES”

€f* Mesdames
uv

у:

L’arrivée du plus étonnant 
assortiment et du plus grand 
choix de Manteaux pour Da
mes et Demoisedes ainsi que 
des Robes les plus jolies, nous 
permet de vous inviter d’une 
façon spéciale à venir faire 
votre choix le plus tôt pos
sible.

’¥1

Un personnel courtois et 
dévoué est à votre disposition 

pour vous permettre d’es
sayer les différents manteaux 

et les robes de la plus haute 

nouveauté. Venez voir quel
les valeurs superbes 

pouvez obtenir à des bas prix

і

vous

Pour les hommes qui exigent la meilleure confection.

Les Pa'etots d’automne et les Complets des célèbres marques “Fashion 
Craft et Hart Clothes sont sans, contredit des vêtements qui neCraft” et “Hart Clothes” sont
souffrent pas de reproche. Du style. ..et en plusune "valeur merveilleu
se. ürande variété de tissus et He mnHèlec 5 J., __________ _ ч ,• prande variété de tissus et de modèles, à des prix convenant à toutes 
les bourses.

I. KASNER, Edmundston, N.-B.
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CANADIAN STORESTHE LTD.
"Of/ir/’é* !t /Ja»/4 to Shop "
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